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Tin? KlaelHch divorce milt wan con

Mm. J. K, Hmlth, of Cbampocg, Or.;
Mm. 3. II. Jackson, of Hubbard, Or,;
Mm, P. 10, llcldy, of Portland, Or.;
Mm, C. J, Gooding, of 8t, I'aul, (Jr.;
Fred., John F of ICugono, Or.; Ralph
H., Hilda and Cheater Davidson, of St.
I'aul, Or, Edna, another daughter,

cluded at & o'clock Monday afternoon.
Judgf? Mclirldn will give hlx declHlon

Parkplnco iiml lliililmrd.

ToiniiHo Fnbrl, u Greek laborer at
Hood III vcr grabbed liold of a 11 vo

electric IIkIiI wire while ilruiili mid

wiih allium!, I it h I a n y hilled.

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS.

Mrs. I'M. Stewart or HouHlo In visit-
ing Imr iiiotliiM', Mrs, ThonuiH Win'-ii'- i

MIhh ICiiiiiiii Itouinti lit vIhIIIiik licr
aimer, Mrs, I). I'". Adcock lit. Wllluni- -

I'ttO,

Me. anil Mm. Ralph Miller were
lulu Maple Limn grange,

died In Imt 12tli year.

Arranging for Decoration Day. jat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Meade Pout 0. A. Ft. met In regular j Heard In 'Portland, Sunday. The

at Willamette hall, Monday jcanion waft a aurprlae on Mm. Hoard
evening. A committee to make ar-l- n honor of her aoventy-clKht-

for Decoration day wan! day. Her four children who are 11

with Jamea F. Nelaon, jlng In Oregon were prenent with their
chairman, Commander J. C. Sawyer, famlllea. They are William and Dr,

I

WcdrieHday mornliiK.
Ti'Mtluiony wan Introduced Monday

afternoon tundliiK to ahow that Mr,

KlactHch wan all that he had attempt-

ed to ahow Ida wife wan. Feeling
run pretty high between tin? wltneMaea
for tho different aided, One of tho
Mm. KlaetKch purtlaaria alapped David

Horn, to tin- - wife of W, (',. McKpo,

o Mum girl, Tui'Miliiy night. This la

Superintendent mid Mm. MeKce' flint
Imrn, Imt while he Ih mttiirully elated
no vacation wiih granted at, school,

JACK LATOURETTE

IS CHOSEN ORATOR JarncH Tufts, H. Iilanklnahlp, Daniel T. E. Heard of Maple Lane, Charles
of Portland and Mrs. Collhlem of Sell-woo-

The guest of honor and her
husband were at church and on their
return found the company assembled
and a bounteoua spread ready 'or
their enjoyment.

Wllllama and Oorge A. Harding, A

joint meeting with a committee from
Meade corpa, W. II. C, will be held
In the office of County Anxensor Jamea
Nelaon at 8 o'clock Thurnday evening.
Meade corpa met In regular aenslon
Monday afternoon In Willamette hall
and the committee on Decoration day
arrangementa wan left In the handa

Martin durliiK the noon receaa while
they were atandliiK In the front door
of th? court hoiiHi;. There waa aome
Vtar of a Keneral row an a number of

tlie men "tanked up" pretty freely, A

couple of ofllcem and a half-doe-

other local men hum? around Eighth

R, A, Ki'tchiini returned Monday

from Colby, KiiiiHiia where lio spent
tliu IiihI winter veiling h Ih parent.
Mr, Kefehtim Hays that while Kansa
.i all light, Oregon Ih good enough for

hlm.

Mrs, Ti'I'hhIo (IriH'l of Spokane In

visiting Iht father, F, Htorin (if lied-

lands.

MIhh Ni'llln Kwafford In eonvnkiMC-- I

i i k from n very severe attack of la- -

Kl ippo.

Iliiiini' (', 10) y received u car loud

Unlvcrnlty of Oregon, Kiigeno, May
7. Thn tryout for the Falling and
llei'kman orator wan hoH In Vlllard
hall yi'Mterday afternoon und the fol-

lowing diatom Tinmen: Antoinette
llcrdlek, "Tho Wight of Precedent ;"
.1. II. Latourctto of Or Kon City, "More
O'liiocracy Through Hitler Uemoc- -

and Main atreeta until the car took

Fraternal Union of America.
Aurora lodge No. 40.", F. U. of A.,

at Itn meeting Tuesday night initiat-
ed three canrtldnlest Th follrnalnsr

I, if Hie executive IxiHrd who are Men- -

the divorce ault crowd out of town, ,.aullne SchwarU, Loulne Free- -

man, Mary Harlow, Hattle Fitzgerald' '
officers were elected and Installed:

racy;" F. P. (jalloway of McM inn villi?,

"The Menace of Hpcclul Prlvlleg?;"
expecting uiere wouiu ue irouyie be-

tween a man and his wife who tontlft-e- d

on different aldea In the cane.

C. W. I'oh. of thin city returned
Saturday from New York city with
Mm. rope, who hud been studying
music In that city during the hint win-

ter. Mr, Pope left hern about 10 day
uko to escort hla better half homo.

and Nellie Shank. Justice, Mra. Harriet A. Piatt; Truth,Mux Iluiidmun, "The Blight of Pre
Miss Lora A. Parrlsh; Mercy, Misscedent;" II, M. McKlnney. "Ideals of

I Mary A. Chrlstensen; guide, Mlsa
Banner Received In Triumph.

Willamette Council Knights andVeHterdiiy and Tomorrow,"

Tuesday, nf Old Hickory wagons m ''In Kentucky.

Klierniiui Wheeler (if MiMliinvllle In

vUHIiik IiIh sinter, Mm. Clinrli'M Hums,
Jr., nf thin city,

J iid k mid Mm, Wolvertou of Sulchi
''ii' kui'hIh nt Mr. ii ii Mih, It. ),

WlUim, Hiittiiday.

CHILD DROWNED

IN WATER TROUGH

Divorce Granted.
Helena H. Illricamon wan granted

a divorce from Oeorge O. Rlncamon
and la given the cuatody of their minor
child, Meldrum M. Rlnearnon.

Court Order.
The cane of the Eastern Inventment

company vh E. L. Gregg haa been
(llnmlnned.

In the cane of Clara P.. Hatdorf vh.
Oregon City et al, the plaintiff waa
given 1,0 dayn In which to move for

Ladles of Security held a most de-

lightful meeting at W. 0. W. hall Mon-

day evening. There were about 80

members present Including visitor
from Portland and Mllwaukle. Eight
candidate were Initiated. Mrs. P. J.
Lut. In a few well chosen remark
presented the banner, won from An-

chor council of Portland, by the se-

curing of more candidates In the sec-

ond quarter of the membership con- -

Mary Phillips; guard, Emil Gordon;
trustees, Messrs. Jesse George, Henry
Streblg and Nathan Piatt. On the
night of May 21, the lodge will enter-
tain the member of the degree team
of Rose City lodge of Portland. A
jolly good time I anticipated.

Sahale Club.

The Sahale club of Mt. Pleasant-spe- nt

a delightful afternoon with Mr.
Arthur C. Warner, Tuesday. The club
finished reading Richard II and will
have two meeting of review, before

I,. A. Nobel him (IIhomci of bin

property on Monroe alreet, between
Tenth and Eleventh, lo John Hlnnherg-r- r

for $27;i. Mr. Hlnnberger ban d

on the property for Home time
pant, and It ban often been predicted
that he would Home day own It,

Minn (iilHHie I liiinplii e n wan a
Kiient of MIhh Matthewa at her pretty
little htnigulow at Oak (Wove the lat-

ter part of hint week. About thirty-liv- e

ladlen, membern of the Portland

The twoyearold- - Hon of II. 0. Veto-to- ,

one mile from Harlow, wan drown-
ed, Monday morning by falling Into a

watering trough. The child, unknown new trial and to file bill of exceptions.

Horn, Monday evening, lo Mm. An-nl- i

McDonald of Thirteenth and Wanh-lniitiii- t

Hii'i'i'tN, a boy.

John Hickman of Went Ori'Kim City
hit for Walla Walla, Wanh , Wednes-
day, mi a IhinIiii-k- tilp.

Mm. A. II Wllmot t Monday af
liTinHHi for Newbclg, to vIhII with
relatives for a few dayn.

to Ita paiciitM, followed Itn father to
the trough when ho went to water

Ellen E. Garrett v. H. E. Noble and j tent. The banner was received In
Inventment company. Ice cream and cake were aerv-tlo- n

of defendants to have amended ed. Mllwaukle visitor were, Mr.
complaint more definite and certain, and Mrs. George Maple, Mr. C. F.

the hornen, but Inntcad of following
hlm back to the houne, he atopped to
play around Hie trough and fell In. Frey and Charles Ballard, editor of

the "Bee."

taking up another book, the members
preparing papers from what they have
read. The club member were all
present Tuesday and after study Mr.
Warner served a dainty repast and a
social time was enjoyed.

The child remained In the trough for
aome time before he wan dlncovered
and wan dead long before reached. An

Oh imi poni niiihiiT ii i t( m) : New
I'liK- - Creek, lii'iijiiuilti F. Otlmth, vice
II M Fleming. the coroner ban received no word of

the accident, there will be no iuqueat
held.

Troebel anHocliitlon, wero alno prea-en- t

Mm. W. (iilberl Heatle and nor)

Honald of 8ltka, Alanka, ore expected
the hut of the week for a vlnlt with
her hiinburid'H alHler, Mm. C. Hehue-b- e

I. She atopped en route III Port-lau- d

for a nhort vIhK. Mra. Heulle la
niiperliiteiideiit of the Sltkn Training
nchool under the prenbyterlan board
of miHnlonarlen.

O. It II Miller leaven Thurnday ev-

ening for a two motitliH' vlnlt with bin

Force-Bashfor-

A marriage license wa Issued Tues-
day afternoon to Belva J. Bashford
and Fred W. Force of Portland. The
groom is a minor, but his father gave
hi consent to the marriage. The
couple were united Immediately after

Woodmen of the World.

Delegates from Willamette Falla
camp No. 148, Woodmen of the World
left on the 8:20 car Wednesday morn-
ing to attend the Third district con-

vention In session at Portland. Fol-

lowing are the delegates from the lo-

cal camp: G. L. Snldow, A. F. Parker,
M. D. Phillips, E. J. Lankin. R. T.
Barbur, I. D. Taylor, H. Stevens, II.
G. Walker. The convention will elect
delegate to the head camp that will
be held at Seattle In July. Head

2 EEET OF SNOW

DOWN IN IDAHO

Mm. W. A. Iliintli'y and daughter
I.imiIhi- - ii.ft 'I'ui'Hiliiy iiiornhiK for a
wi't'k'n Mluy at Collins Springs,

MIhh Aillii" iliirdln of Canliy came
Monday for a vlnlt with Mm. K. L.

Sliu and former school mates.

(ifoiKi- - II. Ki riH'H from Fisher Mill
wiih In town Saturday and took hotnt
ti wagon from I) ('. Kly's.

denied.
In the case of Charles M. Doutt v.

Charles Adam Andre et al. Order of
sale of w half of ne, sec C, t2s, r.'e, at
sheriff' sale to pay note, Interest and
costs.

Inianlty Complaints.
Insanity complaints have been filed

against Joseph Kowall of George
and Matt Clemens of Oak Grove, the
wife of Clemens swearing to the lat-

ter. Constable Ely and Caufield
went to George Tuesday to secure
Kowall.

Court Order.
Jacob Erb vs. H. H. Deetz. Judg-nie- n

In favor of plaintiff for $53. SB

and costs of ault.
J. E. Simon vs. G. Nil and Geo.

Matsuo. Appeal dismissed.
liouise Emma Wolf Russell given

decree of divorce from Robert Nephl
Russell.

Jeannavee Raster granted divorce

wards In St. Paul' Episcopal church,
Rev. P. K. Hammond officiating.A letter from L. Uuconlch, Jr., who

Ih with the Randa surveying party at
alnter. Mm. Ellalieth Hyde In Brook-

lyn, whom he ban not aeen for fifty
yearn. Mr. Miller came out to Ore-

gon an an Indian war veteran In 18'i;,
and no man of Oregon City haa been

lumbal, Idaho, says the first night
they slept out, two feet of anew fell,
though it wan nice and clear when they

camps for the Pacific Coast jurisdic-

tion occur bienlally. Two year ago It
was held at Los Angeles.

Derthick Meeting Postponed.
The Derthick club meeting with

Miss Muriel Steven for Friday af-

ternoon, ha been postponed one
week. Miss Stevens not feeling able
to entertain them. The club will meet

more clonely connected with It h growth went to bed without a sign of snow.
MIhh Hiiten of Hun Frauclnco after

a pic annul vlnlt with her friend Minn
Sybil l.lppilt, left for her home, and development than turn Mr. Miller.

He wan five tlmea a member of the Surprise for Mrs. Beard.
The boys are suffering no hardships
though and the work Is progresnlng
all rlghr. There are about 10 Oreim
City and Molalla men In the gang, en

city council, wan Interented In the pur- - A delightful family party was held with her May 17

gaged In the big survey contract of
the Indian reservation. from T. E. Raster and privilege of

resuming her maiden name, Jennavee
Collins.

Daniel I.yonn of thin city, who In

roiiMructlng lurKe railroad tunucln at
Heckwlth, Cal , In here for a few day
in IuihIiivhh

William McCord nohl "Ted Frontall"
a tine reglntered Jeraey bull to Mm.
Mori y to be taken to her farm at ,

Tliemlay.

Mm. Frank White and daughter
I .h n and I. line Wlllluma huve gone
t i Callilitniet, Wanh., to vlnlt Mrn,
White' mot tier.

PRESBYTERIANS

PARDON GRANTED

OLDEST PRISONER.

Salem, May ".Henry Wint.lnger- -

RAILS ARRIVE AFTER
FIVE YEARS DELAY.

Glory be! Ralls for the new O. W.
P. tracks on Main street are being
unloaded, Tuesday. The rails are
standard, city 6treet rails weighing
86 pounds to the yard or 16 pounds
heavier than required by ordinance.
Men In charge say they understand
work of laying them will begin In a
day or two.

The O. W. P. franchise ordinance
granted in November 1902 required
new tracks to be laid on Main street
within five years. The five years ex

pire In November next. The council
recently amended the ordinance to
permit rails 6 2 inches Instead of
7 Inches deep be laid, as the com-

pany had the 6 12 inch Iron on hand,
and the weight was above the 70
pounds required. j

Franklin T. Griffith, local attorney
for the company, says the new track
will be laid In the center of the street.
The company has permission to lay
the old tracks on top of the paving
for temporary use during the laying
of the new tracks, but only two blocks
in length can be torn up at one time.

ELECT OFFICERS

A meeting was held at the Presby
ode, commonly known as "Dijtch Hen

terian church Tuesday evening for a
special election of officers to fill va

chime of the prenent water ayntem
and varlmin other enterprlHen of the
town. He in n do tho framea for the
ciiiiihimIhk atone of the Enterprlne.
It In n Ioiik Journey for a man of Mr.
Miller' agi. over aeventy, but he and
Ida ainter look forward with great
pleasure to tho Vlnlt.

Next Sunday la Itev. Henry II. Rob-Ins- '

lunt Sunday an pastor of the Hap-tin- t

church at Oregon City. Rev. K.

C. Oakley him anked the niembern of
bin congregation to meet hlm "prompt-

ly at 7:4d at the Congregational
church Sunday evening, to go In a
Imdy to the Haptlnt church. Hev. Oak-

ley announced that on IiIh flrat Sun-

day In Oregon City the HaptLstn via-Ite- d

the Congregational church. He
nald It wan not no much a reception
to him however an It wan water In the
cellar Interfering with the furnace,
and he continued, "you ace Huptlnta
do aometlniea get tin) much water,"
though he nald Rev. Koblna had thank-
ed him after the aervice for not mak-
ing any auch atatement.

cancies. The election resulted as fol

lows: Elder. Elmer Cooper; deacon,
Robert Ingram; trustees, W. G.

Mr and Mrn. Theodore Onmund
moved from Port laud Monday Into one
of the Kelly hoimcn at Flghth and
Washington ntreetn.

Thompson and H. B. Park. Dr. W. S.

ry," has secured release from the pen-

itentiary through the kindly Influence
of Moses Taylor, the wealthy Uma-

tilla county farmer who served a term
In prison fur attempting to bum a
neighbor's barn.

Wlntlngerode was a "life-timer-

and had been In prison 20 years, long-

er than any convict now there. In
that 2ti years he had not violated a
prison rule and was greatly beloved
by all the prisoners. Moses Taylor
wan among those who were very fa-

vorably Impressed by Henry's manner
and conduct, and when Taylor was
pardoned about two weeks ago he in-

terceded with the Governor In behalf

Holt of Portland, a ay nodical mission-
ary for tills state, who has recently
returned from China, gave an Inter-

esting address. Refreshments of Ice

cream and cake were served.

Kitchen Cabinet
Show us the woman that does not desire a kitchen cabinet and we

will show you a woman who has never seen one.
THEY SAVE STEPS KEEP FOOD CLEAN MAKE A KITCHEN TIDY

Why not install one In the home now you will thereby save time,
strength and money and there can no dirt get into the food.

Mm. A. W. Walker, who had been
vlnlt lug with Mm. C. II. FrlHHHlI In

this city for some time, left Tuesday
for her home In Chicago.

Ira Lawrence, who has been work-
ing at North Itend, Wash., for some
time Iiiin returned to hi home at Falla

EXPECT 2000 STUDENTS AT O. A. C.

B. W". Johnson, postmaster at Cor-valll-

says of the state agricultural
college at that place:

"The school Is doing a great work.

It has over 800 students now and
within two years there will be 2000

View to remove bin family to North; ",
Anna Catherine Davidson, plo-en-

, 101? .ii.i.i c, i i r..

of Ills former associate. Promising
to give Wlnt.erlngerode a home as
long as he lived, Taylor finally per-

suaded the governor to turn the old
II. v. ,o-,,- HI Ok. Bill, V'l.

l.ernian nee. mis action was also pmlle.i. The location is ideal for a
recommended by the piiaon officials, .college of this kind, and the benefits
and by prison chaplain E. W. St. jta the farmers have been many. The
Pierre. Wlnte.lngerode left today for staton has helped many of them In

April 24. She was born In Iowa In
1SM5 and crossed the plains with her
parents a year later. They nettled at
Hellvlew South, Yamhill county, but
moved to St. Paul In ISfiO, where her
father still lives. She married Wm.
F. Davidson who with 11 children sur-

vive her. The children are: Mrs. II.
0. Klrkpatrlck, of Cohille, Wash.;

William l.a.elle, formerly of the
VhehalU Fir Door company, has ac-

cepted the position of superintendent
of the Oregon City Mill & Lumber
company.

Rev, Hnber Hurr of Patkplace
revival meet lugs at Hubbard, Sun- -

iayiors t mattiia county rancn, wnere thpr 8earch (or diversified methods

5fa

and their farms have become much
more profitable as a result. The

school is so crowded now that not
half of the students can get into the
chapel, and they are working under
difficulties. This will be overcome by

the new buildings provided for in the
appropriation of the last legislature."

4

I
I . j

he will find a welcome home.
WlnUlngcrode was brought to the

prison In 1881, and was recorded as
convict number 1120. Since that time
4200 prisoners have come to the prison
and most of them have served their
terms and departed. Aged 25 when
he arrived, Wlntzingerode has grown
old alnce he donned the stripes of a
felon, but he has not complained or
asked for favors or clemency,. Faith-
fully he performed the work assign-
ed hlm, though suffering for many
years from a bnd case of goitre. He
protested his Innocence when charg

Save Yoar self Steps ! ' Phone Us

PHONE MAIN 411

The telephone places our store "Just around the corner," and we

give telephone orders Juat as much attention aw If you called in
person. We send out only flrst-das- goods whether you call In

person to leave tho order or aend It by phone. You may always
depend on courteuuH treatment, honest values, full count ami

full weight today, tomorrow or next week. Give us a tiiiil and see
If these are not true words, und If you are too busy to come to

the atore, phone its, No. 411 and we will do our best by you.

ed with the murder of Jacob Sawyer, t

TEACHERS' MEETINGS INTEREST.

"Teachers In this state are much
Interested In two Important education-
al meetings which will be held in
July." said J. H. Ackerman, state su-

perintendent of schools, in an Inter-
view, Monday. "The first of these
meetings is that of the State Teach-

ers' association, and will be held at
Snlem, July Inclusive. Commit-

tees on arrangements and program are
hard at work, and have prepared what

in Washington county, in 1880, and
his case was vigorously contested in

the courts. He was convicted, how- -

ever, and has since quietly accepted
Ihlu ftit.i lit.. mill nQiai ,.iil In tv fi'AniIIIIE1 ,(1V-- , IIIV, 11,11 lit . VI II VA lllllf, IIVlll

A Handsome Bookcase
In the home proves a "Thing of
beauty and a Joy forever." See
our line. We have several that
are both handsome and convenient.

Lawn Mowers
We sell the justly celebrated

Baby Grand Lawn
Mower, easiest to run and the best
mower on the market.

Eureka Paint
If you are going to paint your

house or barn this spring, see us
before you buy. We have tons of
the best paint and we will make
the price right.

Rubber Hose
In all the best makes and at all
prices. We can sell you a good

hose for a little money. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

his assertion of innocence.
Long confinement has somewhat un- -

j we consider will prove the best d

his mind, and made him !g,.am ever offered at the State asso-"queer-

He Is now past the age jciatlim. We are also arousing constd- -

Tomatoes

String Beans

Canned Corn FOR I !: when It will he easy for him to make
a living unaided, so It is probable
that no action would have been taken
In his behalf but for the generous of-

fer of Moses Taylor.
Wgmm

erable Interest in the National Educa-
tional association which will be held
at Los Angeles, July A great
many Oregon teachers will take ad-

vantage of the reduced rates and will

attend this meeting."

Sliced Apricots 25c
Open Oaks May 25.

A. ROBERTSON TheG7fr
PHONE MAIN 411 I. TOLPOLAR, Ml&ma

The Oaks will probably be opened ' Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum McCowan of
May 25 by the P. R. L. & P. company. jMedford returned to their home, Wed-Ne-

features are promised. D. C. nosday, after a pleasant visit with
Freeman has been reappointed man- - 'Mrs. McCowan's mother, Mrs. Ramsby,
oger. 'and other relatives in Oregon City.

I
0


